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FRESH TOPICS.

Thk Rev. lr.Bartol says that a wretd
' 'or the ' daily prssa "13 ne-.- iaad

joined to a sh5tl&erndt'ttf tire fcifai--
a Laud that is bought.

' , 5 At the Brooklyn TaberuaolCbiiedfty
last week, a clergyman who.,w44dT3siDg
tlio audience not jtp- jMuxonize. grocers,

;" butchers, barbers or the atieet cars on
" Sunday, waa suddenly choked off by

Brother Moody, who told him to. confine
it" his remarks io the subject before him.

-- ' Brother Moody don't want the Sunday
question mixed op in his reviraL - -

a roaster of the art of word-paintin-g,

the editor of tho Indianapolis Her-- :

I'r .Q Id is equaled by few and, excelled, by

t . iiione. . He'iemarks : ; '" la Terre Bante'.
' Mr. Thomas' Grace divested himself of

his ultimete rfg to get rid of the Snakes
f' that infested h clothing, and in a statg.

"of perfect rnndity. .flamed through the
most fnshijctble straet. Six hundred

tr Jd tliree laclies fainted dead away.1

WashisgtoK correspondents intimatel
that there will soon be important
changes in the Indian1 sendoe-iTj'a- st

what .they are is not specified, fof. is it,
Btateil Whetheri.iit.ro will he ehandea nf
policy-a- s weS :as'-me- feut the wcentt'
visit to the Capital of Gens. Sheridan
and fopk,Uuid 'ffieir priTatelconWlta
tfbn with Ihe' President' and .Secretary
Chandler, which, it is. known was in tref--i
erence to Indian aSairs, vive rise to
rumors that tha militarv are in Tmvp

more to do witn matiera ULtteVVA
fntnre than they have had in the past.

Thb announcement of the death of
Marshal Bazaine seems, to be premature.

' He was lasfls Madrid, . curious act
brought out by the reported deoeaaVof
this once favored soldier is that Marshal
MacMahon never Relieved the MarsW to
have been guilty of treason. Hence ihe
death sentaaeewM eomnratecf to bstnshO
ment, and the escape of he prisoner but,

, ;.little noticed byjthe g?jernlnJit Ce-- j
. tainly, triere nas been no effor to

him, nor deman3J-npon4'an-

power for his delivery into the, iyds if

the Frencn President.

. Reoohdeb Hackett, of New lork, 4s
'

. one of the finestpistol shots intoecqnof-j- l

It is related of him that one day, a few
yourt ago,' as he with hie
father,' the am6us'FaIstaff,'and George
"Clarke, the actor, the merits .of various
noted shots, Clarke wageredT that "young
Hackett could no t hit a common playing-car- d

three hundred fee distant,- - He-ac-

cepted the challenge, and offered farther
to knock cigar from his father's mouth
with a pistol-ba- ll at the same distance,
Both feats were successfully aooom- -'

. .plisjjed.. -, '''ill .1 :J.
The suicide of Morris S. !GmbaIl,'of

Fulton,' 2.(Y., is dramatic and fujl of
KgnSificarice: He Tad' been engineer on
the Oswego JDanal for, twenty-seve-

years, and, en--a salary a year,'
supported his family in luxury and accu-
mulated a large property. In his pockets

,TtIweiB f6hndj alndQraiofI9goopies
. xt the laws forthepTmishmebtof bribery

and" bribe-takiD- ail .a achednWof hW
savings, showing Hflinonntof 5130,000.

. The eonnliy wpnia be.ifelieyd if some
other 'pioininent-oititens- " should be

'' moved by & similar .quickening of con-"'- '"

science, ' 7 . .
" ': "''--

-k ;

A WASHriiuTON letter-write- r.' says Ben
Butler hag built three houses within a
few rods of the Capitol The most prom--

ineht of thfiigronp is the houe on the
of Ne- Jersey avenus and South

'' "B" Breet''Wdering oniheffaxtnded
4 ij grounds ef 'the Oapitotr it fe' ofi solid
bur. Cape Ann. : granite, fojir ' stprfe' high
- u --

' above the basement, --was "planned by the
" .' General himself ,"and1 is in'Jn'i!rSspecte

tho bandsom'est and most subs2iintial
lV- residence, in the Distriqt.:, Tlusiouse

has been rented to Senator Jones, the
.IfevaflirinUonairefo $18,000 a year!

1 .The Others are b the same coetstyle.
'-

-.i n 6nl ButlejjjVjoccnpy, tivgfib next
- door to Senator Jones. jr.t

:.!: i..,. 1;;: i to )i.e !:: ,?b-- i

' ' " Thb cable ttispatcht1 ' inform ns that
" the Prjnco ot "Wales was ehthusiasfically

. : , received .by,h;terx)geneoris.ebuntry- -

i ; men at Bombaiyiv if artheT . India, i, how---

ever,-doe-s not at'' fhe present tiafe ap-'"- .'

pear to be in such ? feeeptive' cbWlition
.."j as iegards'. Iwr.'TEIish'riilerj

iintxsn residents at Vrak nd:miptber
portions of the MalayaiFPeirine-al- a are

' threatened' with expulsion'1 lifiie na-

ive s. "', The miurlef of ft,nglisbBesi---
r dent Minister, Btrrch, k jipoght to have

been contrived by some of .tha leading
'i.Bajahs, anil' it'' is 'feared that; anless
' 'prompt measures be taken b thS ; Brit-.- ..

ish military authorities, nany niore as--

Ki aaminations-wiUioliow- .; sni J

Spain tiM-- at ' lesgth joined Great
t.f?i,Bnt'aJid'05aiV3Ab debt
. T4,Jaj'T.teaet!et'Wlthate

mg her incumbrance at 2,600,000,000,
an increase in thre.ycarB of nearly
$1,000,000,000. Where in the wdrld she
borrows is a mystery,- but thebtdk of

' '"the new loan is probably floating debt,
. borrowed from hand to mouth. At Ma

.rid. Spanish are quoted at
' ' 62 in London, and "partial' repudiation

' seems inevitable. Peace and wise1 Ad
ministration would .probably enable the

' fertile' 'peninsular ti pay its debts, but
Oltse amdilions seetn to be' fat in
future. King Alfonso finds j hard wyrk
to beat out the stubborn Carlista, aixi
has called his Cottes to : give him a, new
hold on the public jpursft JlrtTtredit and

, ., :Thb big St, Jionis bridg Wiurumt
ott.a.aailiinciailailiiiThe bridgti

sfpS, tuttier fj)itel'. was $13,000,000

ITX X U.Vll i j WIMlUlU o:1.t ijj .V1.J , , ,! J .''IS ...
j

11 !J,( . V . J:, H h:- . ... ... r. ...t 1 . e.
. .law im Mftfr.7!il n'! ' w , .wn;,i j. , --v., - ...it ::.:.; .1:1:,. 1 - :: ... ....... ,

rrrrnitrk-rx- ti -r. n. ; ; ; " ' - '

-
'AffiJliP'ysty s, $1.60 perlimiim, InAdTance."' ' ' " ' ' ".1 .:!' ."' ' ' ' ' i - ' -- '

. . ''. ., -- .' r--r - k tn.. ; , -
mil ri y

pi
WHOLE NUMBER 447.

Hooojooo; iv stocTt; wifch has 4oV dv
.The receiuta of --thabririga .Ttrs biilt
iCTiSOP StEvh is not sufficient Vj

pay the interest and expenses by about
The ferries still drrOTfcffebusi-- .

.-- JI-- A

neesP freighting, and the &&fe3l of the,
bridge coarpanyto carry thewes of he,
AUanfid and pfeft Telegrap4mpaayi
reYtre4theT bid 'ry of Sopoly.?!
which i was tstilL Tha
bridge was built 4 the
for high prioevantl probablyit could be"
built. to day for- most,'iSf
its jllegetl oet ?Capt E3L"lhe eh
ginear, deelares thjit he didn't moke any-

thing. out of. it, 'but that 'jfcjeft him
poorer than ver.- -

OHIO ITEMS.

There ire at present 2,130 inmates in,
. . ... ? . 'illtoe .uaycoo. soitueraiiome.'y j fl((i

i Tb losa'l Ihe Tiffin Nl nal Banki
tiimuirh the famblinhr in srold andain

.Wilie.over lia5,0(. f i

1 will takMtoll each fcffli00.000:
foot passengers to pay the cost (3,003.2
of " painting the Cincinnati suspensior

ises of sma! pox were reported to ms
Cjfna health, oJScfr djrfjpff Hie nih
dayl iadinka'a4 AkAiiak.- -

A Columbus man got up a little cru
sade of his own the 1 ottler night, and
went to all the subon-keepe- 'in. town

nwWf1 flpt to sell liquor to his
better half.

Thb restaurant of Numsen & Whitney
i T 1 i i ! i ' xjf . i 1

vfzuvA vwo pnib ui uivicw pain uum

xhQlejnusenm
of Indian curiosities were shipped from.

SiosxCitv trrttootagical Society .at
CincinSafl o MoSaayBst. The bear
was probably ui along tojglyf spice-t- d

ibi 'cflk4ta)n. t A h fkl : -- M
; Thb loil sensation in Columbus; last

week, ras the fact thaVJGormcilnian
Chris. lwia,liiicin reputation
for muscle, had his visage badly dam
aged-i- n a saloon altereatigya.aihrow,
n1 rliv. for ft jnna rtf ViAAr.) ;" P

tfii Cfec3fift?tdtr(r4ayi: the
first Diane evas. bronirbi west of the AP
ltgheirieWkaAtiWty-ftliB- S Sarah
Sproatthe daughter of CoL, Ebenezer
Sprmt,' offioar ofihS'(oHUIon, who
emigrated tq the Northwestern Territory
to 1798, allocated at JVLrrrettA" -
" Burglars railed (humous on Friday 1

night ef last week. The entered Had-- J
jith's t saloon

1 ynelsbyfc Keller's and
Wright k Kuhn a lumber offices, and the
goalyaal offices af Clffke k Enecht and'

P. Whitmore & Jiro., and Uie offloe
of Durst's elevator. They also attempt
ed to BterLeo-Greulic'- s drug store,'
uub wcxt) xiiiibciicvx nwujr.

Huh IANSi.' the man withthe iron
jaw,r is employ? mmseit wmten jau
in' Cleveland, Di, for' iUegaT vbting, by

giwg.. . . .a r iT. l m l. r .n
Ul jus jaw lit uw- ueueiib ui iua wuuv
prisoners and viaitws isahranJAtaong
other feate.he.can hoaWawli4

'a lencth inach hand while sos--

pended at Ve Be Jtoor y tjajeeAn,

Got. Afxra',has'i88Ue&aT3roclamation
announcing the .result oi the vote cast
on the Constitutional amendment at the
12th' of October election. 'The; whole.
number of votes cast on'he amendment
for.the Court Comnussdon," 339j076 J.

against said Ckmimission, 98,581. , Whole,
number of votes cast at said?October
tlection, 595,135. Ntttriber cant for'Cfm-stitution- al

amendment for.ing dbg,"
73,081. The afBrmative ivoteJio being

maioritv of "all the votes cast at said
election, it hsflecTof 'adoption. ;

Thk strike of- - tne-- ooai miners ur tae
Hocking, .Valley is over, land tie .miners
retorn to work at thtSr; Jciwn ' ' terms, 60
cents, per ton. . The break occurred at'

Shawnee, and as soon as iti was dis
covered that the Shawnee' Operators were:
shipping ooal to Columbus the operators
in the Hocking Valley became nervous
over 'their prospective lose of trade, and
so yielded tojhedemands of ' their men,
and authorized 4hem to, go to work h
morrow aH the advanoe ,of flO.oente per
ton. ' ' '? fi' oi . u-- w

CoBBrN, tbe Salodn-keep- of
ville, whowias made famous' by the fe-

male crusaders) has rtorned "the tables
upon and, armed with
judicial' au'thilrityV he . "will tap a fresh
barrel of lager and invite, the patronage
and nickels of the paMie at large. ; .He.
now flaunts a( defcree of the
Common Pleas reversing the judgment
of : the Major's Court at ..Wesjterville;
saddling a beavy. bill ol costs ug 'thnt
misguided hamlet, and deciding, that no
Yillage Council in the State of Ohio, can1

. i i i nl .'1.
Dy.orainanoe-piiumui- t nmaie oi uwr.(

' On Wednesday last, at Cincinnati,
James H. Cole,; a 'resident of ) Bipley
county, Ind., visited a gamblinghous..
at' IRftce street in an intoxicated con
dition, and after some words was carried
down 'etairs bv a negro, servant named
liahcan. While going 'down with
an. Cots' Jrev' 'krfkrnTejifild cut

llieege-ki-' the hand. Thejajter
turned Jo the'roonf ab6ve7 and' was

1
;16Ve?tv The negw'araie'd
self with a arriage-spc.- e, "anil nluu.1

afe5- - ''f 'e stair'
way Duncan dealt him a terrible blow on

g his sfcnl aid
I i i - J l y", luermij lllin luseneuuie. ouiu never
rallierVbttbdieeTintdihoiirs. .

frix.ml FiiaM:. ......whiijB pursnuiK an. oia wornmc autiieH
iron mines at Demi Forest, EiifllunJ,
oalt shovel of Danish otigiij, und at leant
7) years oldr.waa tttuud in exefllent

- '. - -pmemtton.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The East.

on Btaislapa naprtonti New

Eapapeijirs Beeoast,Jiaie'beeD4 deatrjjled by

"flie, Pernun' merohants qf , Nfew

reoepudn Sf the" German Sowi prinie in that'
cttv, onTuBTuSt to tlila eoanrrrbert vear tin

h: ffBeSt,Sona4h.,oTNewTk, deal-- .i

e'itr':tt-i- ( bT ' railed. The ' U&btlWis &re

K'jleb.viDnstavs louam" worth of
4riueh wfemafiaetiw gb t&oien from tbe wife
l;Ofpek.'?!tjiefo-'- ,

iiiwXwl-iJTBitbeei- i,

recovered by the aid ql a (!
Xha Broojdii. ecand&l . yolc4im ig beginning-

' poee lo oceglj uj silencoBo aclioiv of Mr.
'BeeeUer'4 'ctiurch in aronDhmher name from

tb aibtmfel'bt CgrekafionsfthiBterA1 '

lritor ftiw&VMaas&littsetfa. has been
rienSr'fcjrfbytkettetfbfiiTieiothoree.

hadnLactor oiJNeW York; baa HecnB insane
Iron QVBrwoia nt mjarj.rBoerVed while on a !

one day, week betwpaia party ot ,meiv in
winch aiuan named. Wowser h4 a
knife pushed, through ,hjs baad ust below the
bra4u,"tlie handle breaking pit close to the1

Orrin Marabaii afl(i
T.

bf Jealotay last eek shot and KlDed hU .wife,

and txinmiitUd sHUUtL' ;1" " h " " L

--lTbe7TaR IUter ;Maae. ) iri&nnf actdrera have
dbfiataiedi a cbnunlaBioa ttf Tngtand V make,
arraagementai. for rtofnBXortalon--- their

!fabrlcs4ot.abeaontayJ-i:- : ;

USPa4hffidaTitaofi.the depotitare jf lM
Third Aue Barings iBank of NgwXgrt.UieJ
JaPreaidoand;Bocfetarie of tbebank have

arrostedcau(iDtocs4 niidor .ponds to an
swer Ue ettargeoi perjjirjt. ,., mil
"e'.fcp'urpf XpjPa.of'New.lofk hi a

loiedTweoiiredactiori oi, '.bail iiid f billl:of.

SAnoth'et of the sm'6,'growuig out of 'A'rffKy:,'
libel shit of Hemr

agjiitv-ih-
- UniiSfb DaBf&tfi

lOT fiocvw aamageB came apui uio jjnauuYii
,Conri the oKier say, nt wab postpoaed to the
oasttarmJ f rrt.

as "Brick"
.PomtrqjV the editor the Jew xork Dtmoomt,
has- - Joined Uie noble ermy --of bankrqpta. - His
habitieB aggregate OTrtU0 000., faaets,

The West.iTbe WedDl'arniahrt i eynopeia of the
statement feal O'Haley, oaa of the tyo ein--'t

vivprBr.-o- f - tle (J?oioo iBaater Be eaya :

tjAbontasppeoplejWere,)! board. f.VYAen Uie

aiipok ooenrred., Jrao on deck. ; Everything
was in.oonf uiaion, and. the paseengere crovdmg
on Uiehnrricane deck. The ship, fell off into,
tha tmnffh df tM Bea. '"saw' a lone ' Teasel

oodor sail which Ihey safdtrfick the steamer.
The passengers crowded into the a.

tg&mst the command "of the 'tifficen. ''t, with
the chief engineer, got the'mrt boat forward
into the water 1 got fifteeawomen and six men
mbcu.ri.8b.effu capsized by the railing of the
sbipjj taawnoneof-tbe- afterward. :I enp- -
ported jnyeeltito . toattog .ekyhght about

Lfifteen.minateav.then gotipia portion tot

fix . hurrkane., deck. . with!0 some ; eight
others. ,Ont Joojiuig,,. fcy..j the ,rf(teamer,

found' she" had 4iippeare(f,, .leaving
'

, mass , "'of htumm ' beings.. The
screamV for help1 were fearful, but soon ceased,

wnra ntm nii tlieThflL' '"Vhoro were
the Captain', second' mate,-- ' 'ecor!a cook, 'ahi
xoarpaBBeDgen xuuiwiiuK - yuuiig ibujt. n
: a'aloak next moraing it blew from the

ynontiieast,iheac inking .acieaa, breach over
he raft.,- - Wa laabed oanelves on. .About 4

. e sea washed, overboard the Captain,
eeoond mate, ihe lady, and .another passenger.

:i'T'i nrmr m. rv- an anw laLnii niLatn ni inaiimuuiL.
and a piece of the wreck with two or moron- -

IS, . ADOul op.HL anuuiec uiau uii;u. jl.ii uie
morning of the. 6m at t p.' tt, a ' large, empty
box floated near me, and 1 got it on theiraft
for shelter. I slept sound that night for sev-

eral honrsTfti thenonnng of the Tth,; kt'S
O'clock, I was rescued by the' cotter.

q wbjoh ftmt.ynTonied the toss
of .the ateainqhip Pad&sshas-(,pee- cleared np.
A veesel cruisiDg for survivors in. the vicinity
of the cfiitoter' discovered Upon an island the
Master 'and orew.'iot .th- - ship Orphspaj which:

ran upon reef and auirk.. Captain ot the
Orpheus states that his vessel collided with an
nnknown' steamships nndohbtedl The' Pacific.'

and sustained serious damage. - HW Imagined
that .tte, steamer had reoeived Uleinijiry,

..fi tlial sba would nut about and render liim
nWed''aitaSce: 'But "the'' stunsuip; kept
on her course,- - 'anoT HhaUy disappeared in the
distanoe." TUB Mastsrof the Orpheus affirms

that he1 used eVerjr means possible to avoid col
liding, bnt ,at .for aoate reason the Ig'its or
the Pacifii were not visible when they ought to
have been 'and she bore down upon the

as' fotnlgh utterly oblivious Of her pres--
enoej jThe vessels Btrnak and parted, when the
Orpheus songht a harbor, bul malung a bus-lak- e

in her reckoning, she struck a reef land
weht ddwn, ill hands being saved. '' ' ' j (...

The yov in tbe.: great Wend .wUlscase,' at De--

Ltroituad to agree, on a verdict ; Eight wete
in favor qf breaking tbe will and four in favor

. ' ' 'of snstalninglt
Colfjtrfcel'ex-'Revenn- e' Agent, who was

centlv ranvidfeorwffefferson" City, Mo of
rerenne frauds; has 'been"' sentenced to three.
and: axbatf yearB', knprisoiimnt in tbe Peni- -

tentiarv. Jovf.made. an .eloquent appeal to
c (,ourt In, mitigation qf his sentence, 'as

ttiabir 1us itmObence, ind'dedarmg that ue
was 'oonvicfed on 'the testimony of perjured
witnesses.'- ' ' ' ' r ' '

' Tbe population of ' Kansas, according to the
"new Urate census, ' is 58,000. ' ": .it;

. Tb Western faiHers give all their
Eastern-boun-d ifreigbt toe tha- .Baltimore and
Onto railroad, provided it mill keep out of thb

runk-hu-e combination, ;;.i. . - : '

; , Adyjoee from tb,e Black Hills report the dis-

covery bf rich diggings in the northexn hills.
I rTtr til MUTf op bf the

Black Hills at the pcntaVthe bayonet have
amvea a Jisjaaa uay-- ney report navmg
found nob placer diggings, and, if let alone,
ooold have easily earned $10 a day to the man.

i' Eighteen Hafme livmg at l?rankUn; Idaho,
have been mdlct for poanrn'

i Counterfeit fives on the First National Bank
of Pern, I1L, and First National Bank of

are1 in: circulation.' Look-- out for
them. '. .'. ".. "... ; ""

There was a general fall of .snow throtighoirt
he HorthweSt on the 14th inst., the first of the

A remarkable tragedy was rocontly enacted
LataruraJ sooioj)se near Warrensbhrg, Mo,

JS'M jJS'ykMPiarsp yeooiaKpreacuer, dc

.f, .fame jealefisaif Petea Hawkins, another colored
reacL,er, enlie latlr aopeptini,afl . invitation

DU to feed the; Mount Olive.. Jamba. Foster went
to the window ot the house aud seeing the
taeUirNLusteiiiiig enrsptarejMi 'Ester's words

ot wtadou, draw a revolver nd" Tired, The

vTi,i it '
bullet mused the' inark, but fatally wounded,
anothei. Wn. "A seeond ball Aac) the same
resolt, ,aod hurriedly

while Foster .escaped m the darkneaa.''
"Tie entire'party' engaged in the murder pf
the four Italians at Denver about Vtnobth,age
have been arrested. It is believed ttiey wiO all'
be bangajjHyr are QTen of them. Some of

'the bond haveoonfessed. r
The

Kff DaVis . been made President of the
Ameiataaj Department of the MiwlHni(rpl Valley

wiets, o.Landpa, Euglana The object of
thjs movement is to direct attention to the de-

velopment of the tximuieTdal, agricnHural, and
Itiinerai reaourcas ot the valley of tbe Missia--

. it now seems nrobable that no boats lert me
Bteamef City b Wkeo, bsrAed W GUvest'ob.''
The testimony of those on hoard of: trther ves-

sels; lfiiig at anchor .near the, jaeo is aaani-mous- lv

aeaihst the assumntiou that"several
'b&ts left the wreck. Explosion after explosion

sopposeii to be apart of the oargo
I ojiKhile tha teaanr was baniing,.ba no,

Llifebpata were seenv. It is probable. .tliat toe
whole list of passengers 'Ind crew periabed.
Some of ' them were-- seen OoaaittgW the water
and crying for assistance, bat no aid could be
extended on account of the boisterous Bea that
wasmnning,

Theasternsettfanj of Teanesseexpsrienced
earthqaake abook. on.tba2ttof N-- ;

AAvVSbR from all Darts of 'the Bonth indicate
rSbarrrgethtton'CTop'of 18T5will

folly eqiuLif itdoea.nDticd iq fnantity aait
quality the pasdnct of former years. , .. ! r
4'Tif ee of flie 0en comity .(fty.) Su-Kl)-t.

lrsw been convicted,'' M , v;
r Tbe Orand Jury ot tharffnited Statei District
Oourt, atiOroiro8rille Texas, ban. been invests
gating the Mexican raid business, and report
that tor a 'distance of 600 miles in length; and

breadth aloag the border Aha Americans
have been ordered to leave, their ranches by the
Uexioan bandits, and. that 100,000, cattle aro
stolen yearly by the greaseri i ' '

u Paul Sorphy, of Ke-- Orlean, tlie famous
cB i".iui, btf (eoom-hp(ea- mapiac .'

Wm. conSdential clerk of J.' A
Mitchell A Co.v boiler makers, of touiBvillei '

is la Aefanlter1 hi' the1 eura'of ; 5,V00;

flamJbung didiA o. ..l.r J
, .The mTOument to Jidgar Allan Balb-mor-

was dedicated on theVfh instj withim--

l ne new Lacy nan ai.jjomHTuie waaaenoui-- y

damaged byfiielaut week. ; t

Washington.
.Cbi!t..of EnginoeraiJn

hjsi aajnnal..report to thewar- department,
denounces the Eads jettj system for improv-
ing" tbelmjirm of' Uie Mississippi. Be thinks;
beweyer.'i the government ought' now to go
on. with .the echeme until it )bas been fully
tested! V.

'
V

'
.

'
.

' " '"'"''
''Secretary Bristow travels over forty-fiv-e

yard of manuscript a day in. the writing o his
annual report.

f . r .. .., , '
A

The rreaideut,' in an 'interview with die'
'fieardVef Indian CommiaBionersv the other

ids determination to, 'adhere
to the peace policy in dealing with the. Indians.,

Treasurer" New, in his annual report, will
recommend a change in the mode of the pay--M

ment f the members of the House Of Bepre-- .i

seHtativea. Hitherto, members' pay has been
twuffito tbe Bergeant-a- t Arma, upoB'tbe oerti--

ioate-o- f the Speaker, Now, this certificate' ef'
the Bpeaker is not any protection to the Treae- -j

nrer. Mn New wants the House of Represent-- ,
4ktis. responsible for the. pay of its own
members, or else biyve the accounts audited :

at the Treasury Department before cuining .to
Mm.!-'"i''"- t ' ' V'"--'- ..
nidblafamiual reporbef theaymaster General
of the. Army , to the Secretary of War, eiows
that there baa 'been disbursed to the army:

'fciitframSo.'and to the .Mflitary Academy
203,236J)4i'' The number of desertion during

the. year was 2,521, jainst 4,606 last year. The
aggregated 1,986, as against 699

the year previous. "'' ' ' -- ' , .ip
'- - It is1 said the "Granger'' cases will not be
decided by the Supreme Court before Jan. 1. "

Treasurer Mew says there is no truth in the
report that he contemplates resigning at an
jarlydav.. . .. . . -

Tbe President has appointed T. C. Wood'
ward, of Iowa, Exauaner-in-Chi-ef of the Pat.

lanbffide). i,:.Vi .., !..: . .,5.,
, The total amount of interest naid on tbe nub
ile debt of the United States for tbe last fiscal

fear 'was WB.OOO.OOa-'-''3

r,, , J 7 " J
$15, 769,950,. which completes the redemption
bf that class of bonds r' : ; il

n Internal Bavenue CtamDieaioaer Pratt makes
a. snpnlemantal report upon the subject of the

i- - .1 jJLui. '..M i.Ji'.iIUHUUU VI dtpiMU, UCJJWW BUU U11VU1AV1UU Ul

national bankaT'''The 'amount reafeed during
the last fiscal year was JPl 270,758.40. 'i Tbe to
tal ana received for taxation ainee the prganiE-atio- n

of national banks, is' $64,989,874.40.: rl;..
"postmaster-Gener- '' Jewelf gives - tbe lie
direct to tbe rumor that be contemplated re

IgntfV- - ! n.,1 - S.'.t .Ili'.V J 'W'
The trouble with Spain, growing out of a

mand" Cn'the part of our government f,or a
fmodifloation of the treaty of 1793, is at an end.

the Spanish Government-havin- agreed to
cede all that we aek.

Political.
President appointed Hiram Leffing--we- B

United pates Iarb.al oi;the Dlatriot of
Missonri. f.,, - .,;.,,, . .,..;.-.,,- .

Levi EaconjDf ilkhigan, has been appointed
Financial Clerk of Uie Patent ffioe, .

" Linkensale " (Col. t." b. irigereoll), one of
tbe best Informed of Washington

casting bis weather eye aver the
sitnation, gives it. as, .bis opinion that M. C.

Kerr will be electedt Bpeaker. of the House
and 'that' If, "pet adventure, he ahaJJ not be,

the anccessfol mad wdl be Sam Cox, and act
Sam, Jtandallj . ; , ;

The majorities of the Wisconsin State officers,
except Governor, are as follows, all being tbe

. - . t - , . , T : L '..it.Lremoorauo canoMiBieB? uiuuMMjaui. usvsniur,
Chariea, JParker, J.312 majority; Secretary of
State, Peter Doyle, 1,144; Treasurer, Ferdinand
Kaaih, 3,198; Attorney General, A. Scptt
Bloan, 2,198; Superintendent Of

tion, Edward Bearing, 4,813. ; The
Latltngtotii RepobKcan, over Taylor, Demo.
caat, floj Governor is 715. ; ;J . j ;

The total vote poiiea tor uovernor st tne
cent' election in Pennsylvania was 609,564
Gov. Eartranft receiving 12,000 majority over
Pershing, Pemoorai. , , -- , . .

Chief Justice Waitte says he would under
circumstances accept a nomination for Presi-
dent, ' - : !

Pease has been reinstafed in the
Ticksburg Poetoftice.

r
, in.

The ofHfcial majority bf' FiUsbnry (Rep.) f
Governor of Minnesota is if,Tj99.' ' '

Alabama has ratified her new State Constitu
.o.-ition by a large majority.

Complete returns of the Wisconsin election
make the' majority of Ludington (Eeji.)
Governor 820. The Democrats elect the bal-

ance of State officers.

General.
Capt. Jeff D. Howell, the commander of

lost steamer Pacific, was a brother-in-la-

Jeff Da via. r ' ,

Tin hip Calcutta', fromnebeo to Liverpool,

; !'. j; i l i , . ) in J ' .
has been lest at sea..,. Twonty-tw- o men of the
crew and a lady passenger were drowned. The
captain, three men and a boy were saved. ,
' Another shocking purine disaster, resulting

tb sacrifice of fifteen; live, is reported. Tha
brig, Home, from SU Pierre, N. F., for Franoe,
was capsized at Eea, and thirteen passengers
andiwo of the crew drowned. i

;i3he remains of Guibotdiavebeen reinterred
in the Boman Gatholie cemetery at Montreal,
without disturbance. ' j, . .

The teetunoHy in the trial bf Gen. John
McDonald, of Internal Bevenne,
at 8k. 'Louis, is of a moat startling character.
It clearly showed tbe existence pf a powerful
combination between Government oflicials and
others to defraud the Government of its tax on
.distilled epirijs. ..The, distillers made regular
contnbntions, which were shared between the
coDs'piraiors, and in consideration thereof the
whiBky went into consumption free. ' " "

Foreign.
Heavy and ineesBant rains are reported, in

England and Eranosyand many parts of both
eountriesare flooded, j i

r Byan exptaaioKict p in a Belgian
oiliocy, the , ether day, 10 persons were killed

al 100 injorad, saveraloflbem fatally.
bpau continues, the shipment of troops to

Cuba,. , , . .,
'

, r '" ' '
The Saltan of Turkey has' ordered the, dis

tricts of Trebigne, Biietz, 'and Fiv to be.

from Herzegovina' and organized as a
separate department; which will be placed un-

der in Armenian Greek Governor. '' . i.A

The crew of Ihe1 'Brttish ehiptennie, from.
A ntwerp 16 Ke ' Yorit, ' rocebtly mutinied, and
killed the Uisterutnaie ind boatswain. i ' '' ' '

i Servia-bas-r: withdrawn, ha:- - troops from tuei
lurkish frontier, and the army of the Sultan
baa Ukewifte retired. . .This is a step toward.a
settlement of the pending faculties.

, Bridgewstet, - in , Somersetshire, . i.ng., was
recently-inundated- . ;by an immense tidal vave
ten feet high, which caused much damage to
ahippuiK and other property. '''-'-- ; .

The movements of the Prince of Wales, in
India, are serionslv' hamDertd bv Hie'

Disastroui floods-r- e 'reported througbodcl
rSiglana and.lrelamd.; 1 sw - f.
' Cardinal MoGIoskey.lauaaIea4nrhome. ,

A severe bottlo bast 'been .fought .between
Turkish troops and lieixegonianB, near Gots-vh-

resulting in l rout of the troops,

wiiSSJCMf SgfTjC?"! killed, together
uith all tbejr ammuuitiou, baggage and several
cannon. , . , !v!:

The BHtteh 'ship Astrida, from London, to
fh& United States, has been loat off; Andres-se- n,

near Boulogne. j Many other .vessels-wer- e

wrecked on the French and English-coast-s by
the recent 'gale,' winch is 'represented as the
inoet deetroethrs for 'ySaraj It , is estimated

thit trie damagp caneed ,in London by the tide
in the Thames, - which. wasr the highest On rec
ord,' win reach fully $5,000,000'.' ' ' .'it- -

The Turks' have7'gained1 ao hnportant victory
over the ineurgents in Beam '

,The letter, which., Don. Carlos recently adV

dressed to King Alfonso, mentioned heretofore,
did not make 'proposals-- for peace, but offered
to unite their forcew and make common cause
against the United States should the Cuban
difficulties cause a war between this country
andSpatn.''; ' ' '. -

. .The statement that the German .Crown Fnnce
intended visiting this country next year is now

denied. .

DANGERS OF THE DEEP.

Story of a Castaway—Terrible Picture of

Suffering and Starvation.
The story of the sufferings of Anto-

nio : Maximo, ' the only survivor of the
crew U'oronto, recently
wrecked in the West Indies, is almost
too horrible for belief. . Maximo .was
picked up by. the brig- - Centaur and
brought to ,&ew 7 York. , .He. Btates
that the Toron to was a bark which sailed
from Qlasgowj SooHand,: about four
months ago with a ehrgo of ooal. . There
were fourteen men on board. .The name
of the first mate was Smith. This was
the only- - name 'Max imo could remember.
From Glasgow ..they sailed to Madeira,
the. voyage taking a month and a half.
From Iviadeira ' proceeded to a,

an Jsland in- the West Indies,
where they took, on board a cargo. Soon
after' leaving Navassa, a furious storm
arose, and they buoved to anchor. At
abont 11 o'clock at sight the foremast
broke off quite, close to the, deck.
They cut? away - the mast, and, an
'hour after, tbe mid-ma- st gave way, leav
ing only the mizzen-mas- t. The Captain
was below sleeping, at the time, and-oh-e

of: tbe- men,' - aweoverthg land dose Dy,
called out to. the. first- - mate (Smith),
"Look i There's the land !" What land
his wasi' Maxime did not know. The

Captain was then called and ordered a
boat to be lowered. - mere were toiree
boats, but one was sufficient to carry all
the crew. ., Ttye sea. was running mgn at
the time, and the storm raged furiously.
One of Uio boats wad-p- Out and the
Captain and ore w all, got into it., .It was,
however, immediately filled with waterj
OUU OCVCll VA Lll.J aii.aa " v.iu " 'J.v
into .the sea,, and. the viblenee of the
waves soon carried the boat out of the
sight of them. There were then seven:
rnen m the boat, bnt no ' provisions.
Maximo OTuld give no intelligent aocotnlt
of how tliey fared, in the boat ; but ar
far as could be asccrtninod, they drifted
for davsrwithout food and witiout water.'1
Water was obtained by spreading a saii'
during rains ana neavy aews at mgut
The boat, which is on the Centaur.shows
where it has been scratched by the men,
as one of Uie sailors on board suggested,
for the purpose of eating the dirt that
clung to the sides. The sufferings of the

; man mi. at hnvA heen intense. Maximb
i. . ,i ..; n u.

aescriDes me men us wtmuuK auuui
fR 6ut at the sea and skyl' Some, driven

to desperation by .the sufferings they
dnred. iumDed into, .the sea. Some lay
on their- - backs, with their longing faces

TT . rt .1 ; ,,,1 flnamnisu iaj xicavcu, oiiu ou uawa. vu?
hv ,:on thiv threw themselvesr' 7, ii ito ..Hie; isea, or iwere- uiruwii oy
their companions, until all had been
lost but himself. From this man's ac-

count, it is clent- that the men, lost their
reason. He ate seaweed to sustain life.
He caught a sea bird occasionally und
sometimes a nsn, but here nis reason

' seems to have, wandered. He says he
was twenty-liv- e days in. the boat, bnt
cannot tell now ne measured uie time.., When found "by the' Centaur, the boat

no was driftni2 helDlesfilT along, witn
mo running . against the side, his head
leaning over his bosom. . He could not
speak nor move. They hoisted him
into the vessel by means of a rope, and

or by slow degrees ha recovered. . Some
birds were, found on board the boat,
which was also taken on board. Maximo
is now well enough in health, and does
not seem unintelligent. ' He tells his
storv with an evident desire for truthfulfor ness, but on' important questions he
very deficient. . .. . . '

' Mrs. Scott-Siddos- lost among
other relics stolen at Danbnry, last

of week, a silver mitweg-gvate- r tliat used
lo belong to lur reijowjied
graniimottier.

FORTY-FOURT- H CONGRESS.

Full List of Senators, Representatives, and
Delegates.

The regular session of the National Legisla-
ture will begin on Monday, Deb.' 6f and the
following list of Senators and representatives
will be conrenient for reference. - -

, All the elections to. the Senate; have been
made, and the list published, and all seats, ex-

cept one (Pinchback's) for Louisiana, disposed
of. In the. House there ia mcancy in the
Fourth Tennessee District, caused by the death
of Hon. John W. Head. Hon. Samuel M. Fitej
who was then' eleeted to the seat, died at Little
Bock, Ark., a few weeks since, and there is
still a vacancy; bat as there is no lack of can-
didates, it is expected the seat will be occupied

:
. ' .early 'in the session:

THE SENATE.
,' BepubUcene(markedR.),44;Democrat8(D.X
28j Independents (small caps), 2.

v SilTBa. Bnd A'amu:- - Poli-ti- e.

Alabama... 1871! 1877 Geo. Goldthwaite.... Demi
1868 Oeo. . Spencer Bep. .

Arkansas.;:; 1871 1877 Powell Clayton Bep.
1873 1879 3. w. ix.nwy. ....... Bep.

California'?. 1876 1881 Newton Booth.;... indv-
11873 1879 Aaron A. Sargent.... Bep.

Connecticut. 1875 1881 Win. W. Eaton. Dem.
1887 1879 Owls B. Ferry....... Bep.

frelawareV.;t 1869 1881! Thoa, F. Bayard..... Dem.
1871 1877j EU 8ulsbury..v... Dem.

Florid.,..,. 18751 1881 Chas. W. Jones Dem.
Iv.) 1873 1879 8. B. Oonorer..'..,. Bep.

Georgia 1871 1877 moa. M. Norwooa... Dem.
f " , 187S 18791 John B. Gordon... . Dem.

Hiioif , 1871 1877 John A. Logan... Bep.
1873l 18791 Richard J. Ogleaby. Bep.

Indiana. 1H70 1881 Jos. fc.. Mcixmam Dem.
HVT. 1867 1879 Oliver P. Harks.... Bep.

Iowa... 1871 11877 Geo. O. Wright Bep. '
18791 187i wm. u. Allison.... Ben.

Kanaaa., 1873 1877 J. M. Harvey Rep.
T'- 1873 1879 John J. IngaUs...,. Bep.;cff- 1871 John W. Stevenson. Dem.". IS1866 Tbof. O. McCreery . Dem.

i,ossiana, 1871 18771 J.Rodman West.... Bep.
18731 1E79 P. B. S. Plnchback. Hep,

afalne..... 1848 1881 Hannibal Hamlin ... . Bep.
1861 1877 Lot M. Morrill Bep.

UIasaacbus'ta, 1873 1877 O. 8. BoutKdU Ban,
1875 1881 Henry L. Dawes..,.. Rep,.!

aUrjland. 1816 1881 Mm.!-- . avte. ...... Dem.
1873 1879: Qeo. B. Dennis. . .. Dem.

I, Mlclugan.: 11875 1881 I. P. Ohristiancy.:. Bep. ",

. 1871 1877 raoa. W. Ferry Ben.'.
Minnesota 1875 1831 S.J.B. McMillan.... Bep.

1871 1877 wm. Windom.-,....- . Rep.
lllaalsrfppl.'.. 1875 1881 D. . Bruce Hep. .
,T,. (, .. ,

1871 1877 !Jaa. I AloorQ . Bep.
Missouri.... r 1875! 1881 (Jocireli...... Dem.

18731 1879! L. V. Bogy Dem.
Kebratka'... 1875 1881 A. 8. Paddock Ben.

1871 18771 P. W. Hitchcock..,.. Bep.
Nevada .is.'- - 1876 1881 Win. Sharon .. .. . gep'

1873 1879 John P. Jones.. ..... Bep.
KBkiapaffire 1863 1877 A. H. Cngin.-- . Hep.

,1813 1879rB. Wadlelgh...., Rep.
New Jersey.': 1875 1881 T.H. Itandolph ...... Dem.

1877 e. jrreiuigau)sen.... Rep.
New York. ... 1875 1881 Francis Kernan..... uem.

.1861 18791 Rosco Oonklisg . . . . Rep.
N. Carolina.. 18751 18771 M. H. Kansom...... Dem.

1878 1879 A. S. Merrimoa. ... Dem.
Ohio. ...: 18691 1881 A. Q. Thorman Dem.

1861 1879 John Sherman Step.
Oregon, v. 1871 187J James K.KeUey. lienu

1873 1879, John H. MitchelL,.. Bep.'
Pemuyhtaaia. 1875 1881 nm. A. niLBve ....

1846 1879i Simon Cameron. ... .

Bhode Island. 1875 1881! A. E. Bnrnside Bep.
.. l 1858 1877! H. B. Anthony. , Bep.
SouthCarolisa 1868 1879 T.J.Robertson: Rep.

1873 1879 John P. Patterson. ... Rep.
Tenneosee.. 1857 18811 D.M. Key........ Dem.

1871 1877iHenry Cooper Dem.
Texas..!;'... 11876 1881 a B. Maxey.. ...... Dem.

1870 1877 tf.' C. Hamilton.... Ind.
1866 18811 George F. Edmonds. Bep..:- i 1867 1879' Justin 8. Morrill.... Rep.

Virginia.:.. 1875 1881 B.E. Wilhera Dem.
1870 1877 John W. Jotuwtoou.. Dem.

West Virginia, 1875 1881 A.T. Capertoot.. Dem.
1871 1877 Henry O. Davis:... Dem.

Wisconsin.. 1875 1881 angns uuneron... Ben.
1861 1879 Timothy O. Howe. . Rep.

Republicans. .44
Democrats
Independents. . . . .

Total Senate .... .
Repnbuoao majority....

THE HOUSE.
Republicans (marked R.), 107; Democrats

(marked 0. 178; Independents (marked L),
6. One vacancy exists in Tennessee, cauaed by
death. Tbe asterisk () indicates members of
the last Congress The C. stands
for colored.

ILAEUM- -
I. Jerry Haralson, G. B. 6. "John H. Caldwell. D.
X Jerc. N. Wilnama, D. 6. Ooldsm'hH.Hewitt.D.
a. Paul Bradford, u. At f B. Lewis, D.
4. Charles Hays, B. L. (Wm. H. Forney, t.

" ARKANSAS 1.

1. Uaciea C. Oauaa, D. a. Wm. W. WUtabire, IX.

2. Wm. F. Blemons, D. 4. Thoa. M. Gunter, D.
CAUVOBNiar. ,. ,

'
1. W. A. Piper, B. 3. J. K. Lntlreu, D.
2. 'H. f.Jags, B.' ! 4i P. n. Wiggmton, ft. -

ooKHacncuT 4. '

4. W If, Landers, D. I S. H. W. Blair, B.
a. James Phelps, D. 4. 'Wm. H. Barnum, D.

' -8EUWABS ,
James Williams, D. .

i. - iiAmu 8.
C. B.U. "Wil. Walls,

OEOBQU W.'
1 Jnlian Harlridffe. D. 6. 'James H. Blount, D,

2. Win. E. Smith, D.. ;. I. Wm. a. Felton, i.
3. 'Philip Cook, D. a 'Alex. H. Stephens, D.

4. Henry K Harris. D, ."Benj. It Hill, D. -

ft Uliltnn H. Chandler. D.
. .. hajmoo- - 19, '

L Barney O. Caulfleld.D. 1L Scott Wike,D.
J. Carter H. Harrison,, 12. Wm. M. Springer, Ri
s. Chaa. B. Farweli. B., 13. Adlal E. Stevenson, D.
.8tepin A.Hurlbot, B.1 14. 'Joseph u. cannon, tt.

6. n. o. nurcnaro n. 15. 'John B. Eden, D.
6. T. J. Henderson, B. 16. Wm. A. J. Sparks, u.
0. Ax.cx. CAXpaaxn. I. 17. 'Wm. B. Morrison, D.
7. Q ?eenbnryL. Fort, B. 18. William Hartzell, D.
8. Eli u. H. Whiting, ii. 19. WM. B. Akdekson, L

19. Jol C. BAOBY.I.

ntnxAMA 13.
1. Ben mi 8. Fuller, D. 8. 'Morton C. Hunter, B.
3. JamwD. Williams, D. 9. Thoa. J. Cason, B.
3. Miclael C. Kerr, D. , 10. Wm. 8. Baymond, D.
4. JepUia D. No- -, D. ' 11. James E. Evans, B.
s aWm. 8. Holman. D. 12. A. H. HauiilCbn, D.

. Milton S. BobinsoB, B. 13. John H. Baker, B.
7. Fnnkljn- - Landers, .., .

1. "Geo. W.McCrary, B. 6. KzeKiel s. Bampson.it.
2. John mis, u. 7. 'John A. KassoD, B.
8. L. L. Ainsworth, D. 8. 'James W. McDill, B.
1; Henry O. Pratt, B. 9. Addison Oliver, B.
S Jaa. Wilson. Bt

- XAPMB O.

I. 'Wnv. a. Phillips, B. 3. Wm. B. Brawn, B.
S. John B. Goodin, D. ' ' " . -

KENTUCKY 10.
1. AT. B. Boone. D. a Thos. L. Jones. D.
2, 'John Y, Brown, D. 7. J. S. C. Blackburn, D.
3. CbaA. W. Mllliken, D. 8. 'Milt J. Durham, D.

9. John D. White. B.a. i. if ivnun., v .

t. Ed. Y. Parsons, p. 10. John B. Clark, D, ...
titm.li. A.

. Bandail L. Gibson, D.I 4. Wm. M. Levy, D.
4. S. JobaEUis, Dv f. a, 'Frank Morey, K.
X 'C. B. Darrall, B. '6. "Chaa. E. Nash, C. B.

MAINE S.
.'John H. Bnrfelgh, B.l 4. Harris M. Plaisted, B

2. Wm. P. Frye, B. 6. Eugene Hale, B.
3. "Jas. G. Blaine, B.

MAHYLAMD 6.
1. Phihp F. Thomas, D. 4. Thoa. Swann, D.

' 3. Chas. B. Roberts, D. 5. Ell J. Henkle, D.
Wm. 9. O'Brien. D. 6. Wm. Walsh, D.

J VARRArHnSKTTS 11.
I. 1. W. W. CraDO. B. 7. John K. Tarbox, v.

a" , , w Hirri,, n. 8. Wm. W. Warrant, D.
J. 'Henry L. Herca, B. 9. "Geome F. Hoar, B.
1 KiifiisS. Frost, li. 10. 'Julius H. Shelve, I.
5. Naiha'i, P. Basks, I. IL, Chester w. cnapm, v.
6. Cbaa.P.Thompson,D.

MICHIGAN 9.
1. Alph's 8. Williams, D, 6. George H. Dnrand, D.

3. 'Henry Waldron, B. . 7. --Omar 11. linger. 11.

3. 'George Willard, B. a 'Nathan H.Bradley.B.
4. Allen Potter, D-- . 'Jay a. HUDDell,
fi. Wm. B. Wuliams. It.

aranrasoTA 3.
1. 'Mark H. Dnnnell, B.I 3. William 8. King, B.

Horace B. Strait, B.
, Misaissippx 6.

1. 'Lucius Q.C.Lamar,D. 4. Otto B. Singleton, B
2. G. W. Welles, B. IS. Charles E. Hooker,?)
3. HernandoB.Monev,D. 6. 'John B. Lynch, B.

Kissocax- - IB.
1. Edward C Kehr, D, 8. Benj. J. Franklin, D,

2. 'Erastna wells, V. 9. David ilea, u.
a 'William H. Stone. D, 10. K. A. DeBolt, D.
4. 'Bobt. A. Hatcher, D.i 11. J. B. Clarke. Jr D.
S. "Richard If. Blano, v. 12. 'John M. Glover. D.

. Chaa. H. Morgan, D. 13. rAylett U. Brckner.D,
7 John PhllliDS. D.

.. SEBBABXX L
Lorenzo Crounse, B.

hxvada L
William Woodbnm, B.

Haw HAMPsHiaa a.
1. Frank Jones, D. I 3. H. W. Blair, B.
3, Bell, D.

HEW JERK XT 7.
i n n ainni..Vwm. R. fi. Amp. W. ntler. D.
3! '8am a AJlotilAuia, It. ) S. Fred'rick H. Teese,
3. Miles Ross, D. I 7. A. A. Hardenburg,
4. Bobert Hamilton, D.

Hew xobk aa.
1. Henry B. Metcalfe, D.I 18. Andrew Williams, B.

is 3. "J. G. Schumaker, D. 19. 'Wm. A. Wheeler,
3. 8. B. Chittshden, 1. 20. 'Henry H. Hathorn,B.
4. Archibald M. Bliss, D. 21. Samuel F. Miller, K.
5. Edwin B. Meade, I). 22. George A. Bagley, B.

ihe C. 'Haninel S. Cox, D. 23. Scott IxmL D.
7. Smith Ely. Jr., . I'M. William II. Baker. B,

Elijah Ward, D. 25. E. W. I'avenwortu.n,
. 'Fernando Wood. P. 26. 'C. V. B,

10, Abraham S. IKwill,!). 27. K. O. Laiibani, B.
ll! Benl. A. Wills. D. 28. 'Tbos.C. Piatt, K.
12. V. Holmes Oilell, 1. ?9. 0, 0, B. Walker, V,

13. --J. O. Whitehonae, D. SO. John M. Davy, B.
14. ueorge M. neebe, u, 31. George G.Hokins,B.
15. J. H. Bagley. Jr D. 39. Lyman K. Bass, B.
16. Charles H. Adams, K. 83. Kelson I. Norton, B.
a ax. x. xownaena, it.

NOBTH CAJtOUNA M.

1. Jews J. Yeats, D. IS. AMred M. Bcalea, D.
3 John A. Hyman, C. R.I a. Thomas H. Ashe, D.
8 Alfred M. WaddeU,D. 7: Wm. M. Bobbins, D.
4. Joseph 1. Davis, D. 8. 'Robert H. Vance, D.

OHIO JU.
1. Milton Bayler. D. 11. John L. Vance, D.
3. 'Henry B. Bsnning.D. 11 Ansel T. Walling, D.
3. John 8. Savage, D. 13. 'Milton L8ouuiard,D.
4. John A. McMahon, D, 14. John P. Cowan, D.
6. Amerlcns V. Bice, D. 15. N. H. Van Vorhea, B.
6. Frank H. Hard. D. 16. 'Lorenzo Danforth,B.
7. 'Lawrence X. Neal,D. 17. L. D. Wood worth. B.
o. m. awrenoe, a. 18. 'James Monroe, B.
9. EarleyFJoppleton,D. 19. 'Jaa. A. Garfield. R.

10. unaries rosier, it. 90. Henry B. Payne, D.
oaaeoH 1.

Lafayette Lane, S.
PKIfHBYI.VAHIA '(.

1. Chapman Freeman,B. 15. Joseph Powell, D.
X. 'Charles O'Neill, B, 16. 'Sobieekl Base, B.
S. 8amnelJ. Bandau,D. 17. John BeiUy, D.
s. nm. ii. neuey, tt. 18. Wm. 8. Stenger, D.
6. John Bobbins, D. 19. Levi Match. D.
C 'Wash Townsend, B. 20. Levi A. Mackay, D.
7. Alan Wood, Jr., B. 21. Jacob Turner, D.
8. 'Heister Clymer, ,22. Jaa. H. Hopkins, D.
9. "A. Herr Smith. B. 13. Alex. G. Cochran, D.

10. William Mhtchler, D. it. John w. Wallace, K.
II. Francis D. Collins, D. 25. George A. Jenka, D,
13. W. W. Ketcham. B. 26. James Sheakley, D.
13. James B.'Bellly, D. 27. Alberto. Egbert, D.
it, -- jonn a. ncaer, it.

BHODX 18LAJTD X
1. 'BenJ. T. Eainea, B, 3. Latimer W3allon, B,

BOtrtH CAROLINA 9.
1. "Jos. H. Bainey, C B.t 4. 'Alex. 8. Wallace, B,
3. E. W. M. Mackey, D. S. Benben Smalls, C. B.
3. Salomon L. Hoge, B.

TKIfNXHSrlC 1U.
1. Wm. HcTarland. D. t. John F. House, D.
3. J. M. Thornburen,B. 7. W. O. Wbitthorne, D.
3. George G. DibreU, D. 8. 'John D.C. Atkins, D.
4. Vacancy. 9. Wm. P. Caldwell, D.
6. .'John At. Bright, D. 10. H. Caaey young, D.

TEXAS 6,

1. John H. Beagan, D. 4. 'Roger Q. Mffls, D.
3. D. B. Culberson. D. John Hancock; D.
S. J.W.Throckmortoo.D 6. Qua. Schleicher, D.

VXBMOST a.
1. Charles H. Joyce, B. I I. 'Geo. W. Hendee, B.
3. D. C. Deniaon, It.

VIKOINIA V,
1. B. B. Douglass. D. 6. John B. Tucker, D.
3. 'John Goode, Jr., D. 7. 'John T. Harris, D.'
8, Gilbert C. Walker, D.I 8. 'EppaHunton, D.
4. 'Wm.H.H. Stowell, B. 9. William Terry, D.
6. Oeorge C.CabeU, D.

west vnxorNiA 8. '
1. Benjamin Wilson, D. 3. 'frank Hereford, D.
2. Chas. G. Faulkner, D.

wiscoNanr 8.
1. Chas. G. Williams, B. 6. 8. D. BurcUard, D.
3. Lueien B.CssweIl, B. 6. A. M. Kimball, B.
3. Henry S. Magoon, B. 7. 'Jeremiah MJtusk, B.
i. Wm. Pitt Lynde, D. 8. George W. Cate, D.

TKaRITOBXAI. DELEGATES.
Arizona Hibaji 8. Htxvems, I.
Colorado Thomas M. Pattereon, D.
Dakota Jefferson P. Kidder, B.
Idaho Thomas W. Bennett, B.

. Montana "Martin Msginnia, D. '
Mew Mexioo Stephen B. Elkins, B.
Utah GeobobQ. Camkox, I.
Washington Orange Jacobs, B.
Wyoming "William B. Steele, D.

CONTESTED BEATS IX TBE HOCBK.

Male. Seat. CwtesltA In
Alabama Haralson. B ...Fred O. Brombenr. D.
Alabama .....Williams, D.... James T. Rapier, C.B.
Aiaoama .....iiaya, a. .t. ....James x. wooes, v.
Florida.. .....Purman, B..... John A. Henderson, D
Florida. Walla. ooL B... Jesse J. Finley. D.
Georgia...... Hart ridge, D...JohnE. Bryant, B.
Georgia Smith, D.... ...B. H. Whiteley, B.
Illinois Farweli, B 4. v. Le Moyne, xi.
Illinois Whiting, B ... .Leonard F. Boea, D.
Indiana Hunter, B Harrison J. Bice, D. '

Indiana Baker, B..... .Freeman Kelley, D.
Kentucky.-- . . . . White, B ..... . .Harrison Cockrill, D.
Louisiana ....Morey, B. Wm. B. 8peocer, D.
Mnryland Walsh, D Lloyd Lowndes, D. .

Massachuata. Frost, R... Josiah G. Abbott. D.
Minnesota....Strit, B..'.....E. St. Julien Cox, D.
PennsylvanialFreemaD, B... Tlua. B. Florenoe, D.
Pennsylvania. Egbert, D Carlton B. Curtia, B.
8. Carolina .Hoge, B B. H. MeGowan, D.
8. Carolina. ..Wallace, B Joe. B. Kershaw, D.
Vlndma. Goode, D. Jaa.-H- . PUtt, Jr., D.
New Mexico. .8. B. Eliln's, BPedro Valdea, D.

To the above number of twenty-on- e contest
ed seats may possibly be added others of which
we hare no present knowledge. Some of the
above, also, may not be brought before the
House at alL

Chicago's Grain Elevators.
Chicago is the biggest grain mart in

the world, and handles abont 90,000,000
bushels annually. How this vast amount
is received, stored and shipped, is the
subject of an interesting article in the
Chicago Times. The first steam elevator
was established in the spring of 1848,
with a canacitv of 100.000 bushels. To
day Chicago has eighteen steam eleva-
tors, with a combined capacity of
15,350,000 bushels, or more than the
average product of 1,000,000 acres of the
fertile wneac-proancin-g lanas oi tne con-

tinent. Their capacity varies all the way
from 200,000 bushels to 1,500,000.- - The
entire cost of the eighteen elevators now
in operation was about $5,000,000,

of the' grounds on which they
stand. Add for this 81.000.000. and the
result shows $6,000,000 invested in this
industry. The two great firms of Ar-

mour, Pole & Co. and Manger, Wheeler
& Co. handle more than one-na- n tne
drain that Basses through Chicago,
They control eight of the eighteen

anil lnnt vast thev tnirpther de
OttT' .1 a' - -- ,

itXA UVtST BlJLIOll iiiAAAAUii uiimirin vi
NiJJJat, seventeen million bushels of corn,

friMirlv fnnr million bnshels of oats, and
over two minion Dusneis oi rye ana
barley.

Herculean Feat of Strength.
Our modem Goliath, John J. Lucas,

has outrivaled himself. Mention has
been made heretofore in these oolnmns of
his wonderful faculty of lifting heavy
weights, but on Tuesday night last he
excelled all previous efforts. In presence
of a score of reputable witnesses, at the
Eentchler Drill Works, he fairly and
squarely lifted on a pair of scales a net
weight of 2,700 pounds ! This incredible
feat he accomplished by aid of a stout
belt and shoulder straps, with iron rods
attached to the framework of the scales,
securely connected with the harness.

It is claimed Dy some mac mang ui
this manner is a very different matter
from that of raising a dead weight, but
we have yet to see the athlete who can
lift, under the same oonditiona, more
than one-thir- d of the load elevated by
Mr. Lucas. Belleville III.) Advocate.

The Chicken Trade.
An " eccentric " negro has just ended

his career at Erie, Pa., and his manner
of life is illustrated by the way in which
he raised market stuff : " une morning
he came along with his basket, went up
to a stand where a huckster was selling
dressed Tjoultrv. picked up a pair of
chickens when the owner was not look-
ing, chucked them in his basket, and set
it down, tben deliDerateiy picnea up an-

other and inquired the price. Being
told he remarked, with apparent
pleasure, I won't pay that much. Why,
look here, holding up the basket with
the two he had taken from tne dealer in
it, 'I got them up here for a great
deal less.' 'Well, said the man, you
will have to go there then ; I can t sell
them so,' and off walked our hero with
the poultry."

Electro-Magnet- ic Engine.
A telesraoh operator at Salem, Ore.,

has applied for a patent on an electro-
magnetic engine, of which a local jour
nal gives the following description
" The machine, which is very ingenious
ly constructed, consists of a large brass
wheel, across the circumference of which
are placed at regular intervals a number
of armatures, ana under me wneei are

D. three macnetB. so arranged that one
the other is constantly attracting the
armature. On the shaft of the main

B. wheel is a small wheel, the surface
which consists of alternate strips of iron
and platina. on which three discs are in
geniously arranged to cut off the electric
enrrcut in succession from each of
roagnotvi, just in time to allow each arma-
ture to puss it and come under the
tractjug influence if the next,"

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

I eolnmn. . 10 ttlllg 00:23 00135 oolas oobs 00 100 00
'

Business cards of five lines or leas, $3 per annum.
Local notices 10 oenta per line each insertion.
Simple announcements of marriages and deaths;

md church and benevolent society notioes inserted
frea. Any additions to obituary notioes will be
thsrged 5 cents per line.

Favors must be handed In as eartv as TneadaT
morning to tusnn Insertion tbe same week.

Communications nuon anl.iecta 0 eeMnlflrlA.
cal interest an solicited. ..

THE NATION'S WARDS.

Thirty Millions a Year Paid to Soldiers,
Widows and Orphans.

H. M. Atkinson. CommisBioner of Pen
sions, has completed his annual report to
the Secretary of the Interior. It shows
that tbe number of pensioners added to
the rolls during the last fiscal year was
11,557. and the number dropped bv rea
son of death, remarriage,
expiration of minors' pensions, failure to
apply within three years, or the discov-
ery of fraud, was 12,977, making a net
decrease of 1,420. The number of pen
sions increased was 15,561. The total
number of pensioners borne upon the
rolls June 30, 1875, was 234,821, by
classes as follows: :

Army invalids . . ll.47K
Army widows snd dependent relatives.. KM.rxl
Services of the War of 1K12 ir.,K75
Widows of of the War of 1812. 5,1611
Navy invalids. i.fcs;
Navy widows and 'dependent relatives. l,7tl

Total.. ........234,821
Of the widows of Bevolutionarv sol

diers, 13 who were married prior to tho
year 1800 and 366 married subsequent to
thac date are still on the rolls. They,
with 1,009 half-pa- y widow pensioners,
aie embraced in the class, "Army widows
ana dependent relatives, xhe invalid
roll continues to increase, and, notwith-
standing its losses, numbered 3,021 more
on the 30th of June, 1875, than. at the.
close of .the preceding year, and for tho
first time since 1863 exceeded the roil of
widows and dependent relatives. . Its in-
crease largely counterbalances the losses
to the other rolls, and makes the decrease
of the aggregate roll comparatively small.
Its annual rates are also steadily increas-
ing. In 1871, the average rate of pen.
sion paid to the army invalid pensioners
annually was $89.18; in 1872, $90.26; in
1873, $96.46; in 1874, $98.14; and 1875,
$103.91, or $8.65 per month. The rates
vary from $1 to $50 per month. The in
crease in these rates increased the aggre-
gate annual amount of the whole roll
during the year $44,733.13, although it
had lessened in number, and the rates
of toll had been largely re--
duoed by the expiration of minors' pen
sions.

The total disbursements of the Pension
Bureau daring the last fiscal year were
$29,683,116.63,' leaving a balance from
the appropriations of $371,883.31, which
has been covesad into the Treasury.

The appropriations for tha current
fiscal year were: For army pensions,
$ft,0UU,UUU; lor navy pensions, $tuu,UUU;
total, $30,000,000.

During the past fiscal year 12, 236 orig-
inal applications for army aud navy in-

valid pensions and 17,111 claims for in-
crease of the same class were received,
and J933 claims have been 'withdrawn
from the rejected files and reopened upon
additional evidence. At the dose of the
year there remained upon the pending
tiles 32,228 original and 6,722 increase
claims of this class. It is estimated that
by the fourth day of December next
there will be filed in this office 12,500
applications for increase of pension,
based upon the biennial examinations of
Sept. 4 last

Of the soldiers who served sixty day8
in the war of 1812, 1 per oent. have been,
pensioned under the act of Feb. 14, 1871.
Including the widows of such soldiers
pensioned, the proportion is 9 per cent.
Of the number of claims filed under this
act, 19 J per cent, have been rejected be-

cause the period of service did not equal
the number of days (sixty) prescribed by
the act. The number of soldiers who
served sixty days or more during the war
of 1812 was 296,916; the number who
served less than that time was 232,738.
During the fiscal year 1,530 claims were
investigated by the special agents of the
Bureau. The amount of saving to be
credited to this service during the past
year was as follows:
Saved perannum by dropping names from

roU 15,92S.97
Becoveriea in cash. . . r. 16,398.70
Bejectiona 112,225.17

Totil ...:'..... .$114,562.84

The German Emperor at Milan---Gra- nd

Gala Dinner.
[Milan Cor. London Telegraph.]

A grand gala dinner' was given last
evening in the Hall of the Caryatides, at
the palace. The palace itself is ex
ternally very plain, but within it is of
great magnificence, and seems almost as
large as a town. The Imperial guest
proceeded to the banqueting hall by the
grand staircase, a very nne one, consist-
ing of three nights of stairs, sixteen foet
wide. It is lighted by very superb
gasalieis, which have seven jets at each
corner. The balustrade, which is a foot
and a half broad, was covered with crim-
son velvet, and superb Aubusson car-

pet was placed over the steps. Tbe walls
were almost covered with mirrors, and
the whole staircase was an avenue of
choice flowering plants. The hall in
which dinner took place is abont 130
feet long by 50 feet wide. The gallery
which runs all around it is supported by
forty-fou- r Caryatides, in wbite marble,
and of very considerable artistic merit.
The ceiling is oovered and richly orna-
mented with bassi retevi in stucco and
gilding. From the ceiling hang, by huge
oords covered with yellow drapery,
eighteen largo chandeliers of , yellow
crystal. The room is lighted by alto
gether 9,BUU wax candies, .tracing tne
door by which the guests entered is a
music gallery. The Invitations to this
dinner were about 150 in number. The
guests ware placed at a horseshoe-shape- d

table, the Royal personages being on
the outside of the. center of tne curve.
The King, who spoke in .French, pro-

posed " tha health of the Emperor and
lis family. The King said lie was tho

interpreter of the wishes of the Italians
for the prosperity of uermany ana me
continued friendship of the two tuitions.
He added: " Our personal relations of
friendship guarantee European peace"
The Emperor replied in French. Hav-
ing expressed his thanks, he said he had
long wished. to return, the King's visit.

1 -

He was mucn movea uy iuu reoepuuu,
and felt that sentiments of sympathy be-

tween Italy and Germany would con-

tinue to guarantee peace. The Emperor
has repeatedly expressed to tne Jiang ms
great pleasure at the reception given
him. In a telegram sent to the Emperor,
which tho papers here publish, he speaks
in tne irmeet tenns oi iu recepuuu w

:
his enb j. He says: " Uhq enna simile
nonhr mat vista in vuta mm.

Db. Lancaster, of London, recently
analyzed a man, and presented the result
of his investigation, as far as possible, iu

or a palpable form before the audience at
one of his lectures. His subject's body
weighed 158.4 pounds. The lecturer ex-

hibitedof on tho platform 23.1 .pounds of
carbon, 2.2 pounds of lime, SW.S ounces
of phosphorus, and about one ounce each
of sodium, iron, potnsshrni, magnesium

the and silicon. He apologised for not ex-

hibiting also 5,fiS)5 cubic feet of oxygon,
nt-- 105,000 cubic feet of hydrogen, and C3

cubic ftet of nitrogen. -


